
Celoživotní vzdělávání 
ROZŠIŘUJÍCÍ STUDIUM ANGLICKÉHO JAZYKA A DIDAKTIKY 

pro neaprobované učitele anglického jazyka na základních školách 
 

PŘIJÍMACÍ ZKOUŠKA: GRAMATICKO – LEXIKÁLNÍ TEST 
 

• Choose the correct answer and fill it in the answer sheet; for each gap only one option is 

correct : 

 

1. What __________________________ tomorrow evening? 

a) she does  b) is she doing  c) has she been doing  d) will she doing 

 

2. I can´t help _________________________ that he isn´t telling the truth. 

a) to think  b) thinking  c) to have thought  d) thought 

 

3. Last winter I __________________ a nasty accident while I ____________________. 

a) had, was skiing b) had, skied  c) was having, was skiing d) was having, skied 

 

4. That´s not everything, I also have ______________________ experiences. 

a) another  b) any   c) other    d) no 

 

5. Spend your holiday in North Wales - _______ scenery  is amazing and there are lots of ______ lakes 

for people who like _______ watersports. 

a) the, - , -  b) a, the, the  c) a, - , the   d) - , - , -  

 

6. I _____________________ in Ostrava since my birth. 

a) am living  b) will be living  c) live    d) have lived 

 

7. Kate is leaving the school for a year – she _____________________ a baby. 

a) will have  b) is having  c) has been having  d) shall have 

 

8. You´ll have seven years of bad luck if you ____________________ a mirror. 

a) will have broken b) will break  c) break   d) breaks   

 

9. You ________________________ shout. I can hear you. 



a) can´t   b) need to  c) needn´t   d) must 

10. I wish you ______________________ feeling more optimistic. 

a) had   b) was   c) were    d) will be 

 

11. When I _____________________ home, I found that burglars ____________________ my bike. 

a) get, had stolen b) was getting, stole c) got, had stolen  d) get, stole 

 

12. They said that they ______________________  meat. 

a) want not to eat  b) didn´t want to eat c) are not wanting to eat d) don´t want eat 

 

13. A lot of newspaper articles ______________________ written about the book since its publication. 

a) have been  b) were   c) are    d) have 

 

14. We´re looking forward _______________________ you soon. 

a) to visit  b) to seeing   c) seeing   d) to see 

 

15. When did you arrive ____________ the Czech Republic? 

a) in   b) into   c) at    d) on 

 

16. You can’t use the toilet now, it …………… disinfected at the moment. 

a) has been being b) is being  c) was    d) be 

 

17. He didn´t even know where to look for her, _____________________ was depressing. 

a) which  b) whose  c) who    d) where 

 

18. The concert did not attract students´ attention; there were just ____________________ of them in 

the audience. 

a) a little  b) a bit   c) a few    d) all   

 

19. His bedroom is always _______________________  - he never puts anything away. 

a) impolite  b) unfit   c) untidy   d) cosy 

 

20. He is as blind as _______________ . 

a) a mole  b) a bullet  c) a bat    d) a mat 



 

21. Even today, the Empire State Building still __________________ the New York skyline. 

a) dominates  b) emphasizes  c) shines    d) rises 

 

22. We´re looking forward to our dancing lessons! All my friends have fabulous new _______________ . 

a) dictionaries  b) teachers  c) outfits   d) fittings 

 

23. One of the problems with oil and coal is that they are not _____________________ resources. 

a) renewable   b) fossil   c) recoverable   d) fuel 

 

24. Hermione is very good at preparing various magic _____________________. 

a) notions  b) mixes  c) potions   d) poisons 

 

25. He doesn´t think he is too important, he is a ___________________ man. 

a) self-confident  b) self-assured  c) humble   d) well-known 

 

26. You must do this homework again; it’s full of mistakes, and it’s really not …………… . 

a) much too good b) good too  c) enough good  d) good enough 

 

27. Soon I found …………… that he is very silly. 
a) in   b) out   c) over   d) at 
 
 
28. No wonder he’s so fluent, he was born here but …………. in Spain. 

a) brought about b) brought in  c) brought out  d) brought up 

 

29. We …………… of the hotel at lunchtime and went to the airport. 

a) checked in  b) checked off  c) checked upon d) checked out 

 

30. If you want to apply for a new passport, you will have to come in person and bring your birth 

_____________________ . 

a) document  b) card   c) certificate  d) form 

 

31. He was running for a bus and ___________________ his ankle.   

a) burnt   b) twisted  c) swelled  d) swiveled   



 

32. ___________________ rain often causes excessive flooding. 

a) strong  b) dense  c) heavy  d) large 

 

33. I felt so ashamed, it was an ______________________ experience. 

a) embarrassing  b) delightful  c) horrible  d) exciting 

 

34. He is addicted to coffee; he never uses cups, he needs three or four ___________________ a day 

to be satisfied.  

a) pans   b) bottles  c) bowls  d) mugs 

 

35. He’s not here but I can sign …………… his behalf. 

a) with   b) on   c) at   d) of 

 


